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lne .Fidmonton area last month
posted one of its worst unemploy_
ment rates in more than 25 years.

New labour force numbers re_
leased FridaybyStatistics Canada
showed the capital re$on recorded
unemployment of 7.2 per cent in
July, a O.7-per-cent hike from the
previous month.

The last time the city posted a
rate thathigh was in April 2ote
while the last time the city record-
ed aworse ratewas duringthe Don
Getby era in January 1990.

Still, the Edmonton area,s num-
bers remained healthier than Al-
berta as a whole, which saw the
jobless count rise to g.6 per cent
- the highest rate in the province
since Septemberlgg4.
. The provincial unemployment
rate a year ago was 6.2 per cent.

$4hile the worsening numbers
are.alarming University of Cal_
gary,economist Trevor Tombe said
there is no evidence of any broad
weakness in the labour force.

He said the major reason for the
increased unemployment rate
was not a substantial loss ofjobs,
but rather a growingworldorce in
Alberta. Workforce numbers turn
on how people answer Statistics
Canada surveyorg such ab students
or retired people - normally not
counted in worldorce tallies - re-
sponding that they want to work,
Tombe said.

"You can think of it as a jump, in
this case nearly lg,OO0 more peo-
ple salngtheywouldlike to work
and they are looking,,, he said.

Statistics Canada noted employ-
ment inAlbert4 remained ..eisu.r-
fialty unchanfi,lli, tai-t iroiltr at
slightly more than 66 per cent, the
highest in Canada.

"So there is a still a silver lining
fftere, " TorrSpieAid- -jTle"Statel
ment that more people work in
Alberta than anywhere else is still
tnre "

However, Tombe said there was
a decline infull-time jobs thatwas
offset by a rise in part-time hiring.

"So employment was flat, but it
probably became more part time
than it used to be and thatb gener-
ally not a good thing."

He said recently released data
showed Alberta has 7.4 unem-
ployed people per openjob in the
province, slightly higher than the
national average of 7.1.

Calga4/s unemployment rate re-
mained higher than Edmonton's
last month, but grew more slowly
to 8.6 per cent.

Economic forecasters generally
have predicted continued gloomy
times and job losses in Alberta be-
fore a modest recovery in 2017. But
Tombe said forecasting the labour
market in Alberta is exceedingly
tricky, since it is so linked to the
volatile ups and downs ofoil prices.

Nationally, the Canadian labour
market lost 31,200 net jobs last
month as the country experienced
the biggest monthly drop in full-
time work in nearly five years.

Statistics Canada said the market
shed 7I,400 full-time positions in
July - a number partly offset by
an increase of 4Q2oo in part-time
jobs. The agency said full-time
work in Canada hasn't suffered
a one-month blow that big since
October 2011.

The report says the national un-
employment rate in July crept up
to 6.9 per cent from 6.8 per cent the
previous month.

The youth employment category

- covering workers aged LS to 24
years old - lost 28,400 jobs in July.
The change pushed up the jobless
rate for youth to 13.3 per cent from
13 per cent the previous month.

In Alberta, unemployment for
youth aged 15 to 19 grew substan-
tially, from 16.8 per cent to 23.5 per
cent.

Statistics Canada also released
fresh figures Friday that showed
the country's merchandise trade
deficit with the world grewto a re-
cord $3.6 billion in June.

The numbers show that Canadi-
an exports dropped 4.7 per cent in
the second quarter to $124 billion,
the largest drop since the second
quarterof2O0g - duringthe Great
Recession.
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